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1 - my brothers friend and my first and only love

this fanfic is about my OC misa hatake (yes she's related to kakashi)(his twin sister) and she is on
kakashi's team and that all you need to know

 

 

"come on sis,obito and rin are out side waiting for us" kakashi yell thought the house to his twin sister
misa."i'm coming you pain in the butt brother!"misa says running down the stairs of the house and
jumping the railing."don't do that misa,your going to get in trouble."kakashi say sliping on his shoes."just
come on." misa says running  out the door and running into obito."oof" obito coffs out as he
gets knocked to the ground by his teammate."(blush) o-obito i'm so sorry here"misa says reaching her
hand out for him "heh heh"rin laughs softly to herself  "thanks misa next time be more careful ok."obito
says wiping  dirt from his jacket as kaashi walks out the door "huh what happend to you" kakashi says
looking to obito's dirt covered jacket and his sister's pink face. "nothing come on sensei will be mad if
were late"misa says running into town to konoha's gate with rin and obito behind her with a puzzled
kakashi behind.

 

at konoha's gate

"hello, misa,obito,rin, huh weres kakashi?" there sensei says(he's the forth hokage but i'll just call him
sensei k) "right here!" kakashi says running up to misa "(gasp) misa why didn't you wait (gasp) for me"
kakashi says trying to catch his breath."misa doesn't have to wait for you, besides me and her were
racing and she won huh misa" obito says winking at her "huh is that ture misa?" kakashi says still
gasping "yep, and kakashi-kun you should run faster, you need to train more." misa says geeting off the
topic. "well anyways we have a new mission, we have to diliver a scoll to kazekage and it'll take 3
days"sensei says picking up a pack "so let's go" sansei says walking out of the gate of konoha

 

 2 days later

 

at suagakure

 

"....well you konoha ninja are very trust worthy" the kazekage says "and you have 4 ninja on your
team....hm how intresting." the kazekage says again "yes, thank you lord kazekage" sensei says bowing



"mission complete you may leave sungakure now" the kazekage say swinging his arm to his side to
show grant of aproval. "team let go" sensei orders as he walks out followed by the team.

 

at konoha's gate

 

"whao all this time and i forgot  the sakura festival is in five days"sensei says to the group
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